
Chapter 4.21

Sign in up front



Announcements

Camp Quality! 



President
Next week chapter we are going to Whits!!! You can count it as either a chapter hour or fellowship hour!

Email or text me if you need any chapter hours! 

ONE MORE WEEK :-) 

Blue Kennedy 740.818.2343 president.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



VOTE SENIOR SUPERLATIVES!!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1qywMxM94mlelxmgRW4YdAKLrh0RZxwvY6kvHqrayLT4/edit

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1qywMxM94mlelxmgRW4YdAKLrh0RZxwvY6kvHqrayLT4/edit


Leadership

Look on the website for leadership events this week!! 

Text me ASAP if you need help getting a leadership hour! 

Blue Kennedy 740.818.2343 leadership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Fellowship
End of the year PICNIC is TOMORROW !!!!

- Palmer Place apartments 

- Rain or shine (we can move it inside if needed)

- 5-8pm

- Food & fun times with bros

T-shirts

- Will be passing out at next chapter (4/28) & at 

initiation (4/25) 

- If you can not make it to either of theses dates please 

text one of us to meet and get your tshirt before then 

end of the semester!!!!

Leah Baughman Maddie Helser 
330.807.8204 740.974.7949

fellowship.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Service
● Blood drive is ONE WEEK AWAY and we need more donors! 

○ Our goal is 44 donors and we only have 24 donors signed up

● Please consider donating blood or encouraging your friends to and use the google doc: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1270EIyza9q_f-8mwlHFWvfI_sf4ad8xh-_RKbPtLFrI/edit?usp=sharing 

● Service opportunities before the blood drive:
○ Physical flyering tonight (1/10 person is signed up) and tomorrow

○ Tabling at Alumni Gateway: hand out flyers on college green and encourage more people to sign up!

○ No one is signed up for tabling on Wed, Thurs, or Fri

○ Digital flyering April 28th and April 29th

● Service opportunities on the blood drive:
○ Donate blood, have 2 friends donate blood, donate snacks, work the reception table

● This is one of the last big service events of the semester and we are offering so many hours associated 

with the drive. If you reach out to us for help with hours, we will direct you to blood drive service 

hours!

Please reach out with any questions! 

Kaitlyn Moran (440) 552-0770 and Katey Hinkle (440) 935-1151

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1270EIyza9q_f-8mwlHFWvfI_sf4ad8xh-_RKbPtLFrI/edit?usp=sharing


Blood Drive Flyer and Free T-shirt 



NSEC

Hours are updated… Email us if there is any questions regarding hours :)

Mrs. Rocks thanks APHIO for everything this semester :) 

Maddie Allen           Carly Moore

330-242-7699          440-990-0879

Email: nsecdeltagamma@gmail.com



Fundraising
BDUS FUNDRAISER IS THIS WEDNESDAY 4/24 5-7 p.m.

****You need to print/show ticket at event (Found on the email )

Hour opportunities:

● Monetary: Bdubs- Who doesn't want to eat wings and stress about finals?                                                     

***Email us your receipt for credit***

● Non-Monetary: Digital flyering- each event is worth 0.5 hours but you can sign up for both days for a full hour 

***Email us screenshots for credit***

● Non-Monetary: Bring two friends with you- Who doesn’t want to eat Wings and stress about finals with 

friends? *** Email us yours and your two friends receipt to for credit***

Reach out with any questions!

Alicia Klohn
567-201-3013

Madison Moran
440-465-1485         fundraising.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Treasurer
Nothing New!

Reach out if you need 

anything or just want 

a new friend 

Please reach out if you have questions!
Sara Althauser - 740.602.2082
treasurer.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com
Insta: @sara_althauser



SAA

ELECTIONS!!

-Faculty Pageant (2)

-Council (1) Mallory Walsh

saa.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

(740) 629-5574



FP Carnival



Ombuddies



Membership/Pledge Ed.
★ Initiation is April 25th at 7 PM in Bentley 306!

○ Mandatory event unless you have a university 
excuse

○ Dress is FORMAL- no jeans/leggings
○ The pledges have worked so hard this semester, 

let’s welcome them into our fraternity! 

Katie- (937) 815-2836        
membership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

Josie- (614) 917-3919
Luke- (513) 293-8543
pledgeducators.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Charity Chairs



Communications
Chapter hours are up to date! -Chapter hours for tonight and Whits will be up by (4/29)

Thank you for a great semester - Enjoy your summer

Pledges..

Martyna Manis | Communications Chair
(440)637-4900
communications.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Historian
Senior awards banquet is on Tuesday! Dress is casual or a little 

swanky. Up to you!

Send any last minute photos to my email or put them in the drive! 

I’ll be putting together the video tomorrow. 

If you’re willing to make a short farewell video…..

Mackenzie Gardner // historian.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

440.479.4854

mailto:historian.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Happy Can 


